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You need a fat as good as Wesson Oil to
make fried food as delicious and wholesomeI s

A delicious salad oil

ForHisXmasThe most wholesome fat for frying
And an excellent shortening

as fried food ought to be.

The goodness of food fried in Wesson Oil is

due to the goodness of Wesson Oil pure,
delicate, good-to-e- at salad oil.

The wholesomeness of food fried in Wesson Oil
is not only because Wesson Oil is wholesome
itself, but also because it can be heated hot enough
to fry perfectly without burning.

At the right temperature for frying most fats
burn und "break down". Poor fat or this burned
fat is not easily digested and is responsible for the
idea that fried food is not wholesome. HutWesson
Oil can be heated hot enough to fry perfectly long
before it burns and with reasonable care the

A HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

SUIT OR OVERCOAT

tfood you fry in Wesson Oil is just as wholesome

Silk Shirts
Pongee, Jersey,
Radio and silk
liroudcloth. I'laiu
and in stripes.
$5.00 to $7.50

Pajamas
The r a oi o u a

Brighton Pa
jaunts. 1'luln uuil
fancy.
$2.50 to $5.00

Socks
Silk. Silk and
Wool, Lisle, and
Cashmere, plain,
ribbed and clock-a-

40c to $2.00

and as digestible as uny other way you
could cook it. l

Traveling Bags
Collar Cases

Tie and Hdk. Cases
Silk Mufflers '

Bath Robes

Smoking Jackets
House Slippers ,

Driving Gloves
We have n wonderful assortment of new Neckwear, Silk and Wool
Crepe, Silk Tweeds, Knits, etc. Very pleasing patterns and colors.
AUo some, beautiful acta.

You'll find what "he wants here
' a man's store.

Beginning Thursday this store will be open evenings.l$m ' is

wellshow was Cleland Wearer, a
known Myrtle Creek resident.

?

I LOCAL NEWS
?

Fish food and fish moss for tiale.
The Kern.

Xmas records arriving dally at
Crocker's Drug Store. Open reoing
this week.

James Ilenderer of RIkton Is
upending a few days in Roseburg at--
tending to business matters.

'
flood orchestra music, directed by

Mrs. A. J. Young, at Antler Theatre, ;

Doc. 21st at 7:30 o'clock.

Mamie Denny of Mllo Is spending a
few dnys In Itoseburg chopping and
vlsltiiu; with friends.

Elves, fairies, spiders, mice, rabbits
will frolic nt the Antlers Theatre,
Dec. 21st. 7:30 o'clock.mm Jess (lace, representative of the 'P. J. Cronin company, is spending

several days in this city attending to
business matters.

Arthur Trtaulx, formerly of this
city, now of Drain, spent yesterday
In Koscburg looking after business
Interests.

tors. A chief factor in this analysis la
Ihe production cost of the various
agricultural commodities offered for
sale.

Second, it seems that very little re-

liable Information is at hand which
shows the actual cost of production
upon the farms. The American
farmer is tho only producer in the
United States that has no reliable
record of what it costs to produce the
raw material. Every other lino of
manufacturing industry knows what it
costs to produce a certain commodity.
The cost figure are the basis upon
which the resale price is made.

The time is at hand when the

I) B. V. COO.NEY.) Klves. fairies, spiders, mice, rabbits
will frolic at the Antlers theatre,
Dec. Slat, 7:30 o'clock.

'inline is a very fundamen- -
in the uarketing of agri- -

ruiiupts.

See the Helnline Conservatory
babies, 20 of them in their Christmas
program, Dec. 21st at Antlers Theatre.

Mrs. J. II. lllayloek of Mnrahfleld
arrived In this city last night anil
will spend the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.-ll- . K. Doss.

le nmrkctlnir of Acrlrullnrnl
,as claimed ihe aiontlon of
ot economists in the coun-tontl-

These studies have
In 'i:"l;t ninni' imruipiunt f... farmer should start some records of

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. McLoan who
am residents of Oakland are spend-
ing a few days In this city shopping
and attending to other business.

The fire department was called out '

this morning for a flue fire at tho,
Cordon and lllshop paint shop. Tho
flue set fire to some of the sur-

rounding woodwork, but little dam

Hear little Maxine Sn.ilh III her
musicitl reading, Antlers theatre, Dec.

21st.

ducer. All information bo far advanc-
ed Is based largely upon loose s

not supported by the actual
cost flcure. A puess is largely by-

play and has no part in any ,

much less In farmfiiK-An-

prune grower who really deaires
to know the cost of producing his
crop can find out by writing the coun-
ty airent for a system of simple re-

cords and cooperating with him
throughout the season.

Fannin? with book and
Farming With Book and Pencil

The fanner does not toil and a went 'U- -

tiiely lor his health,
He milki-- his cows and tills his soil

and hop to parner wealth.
And yet by methods out of late and

lack of proper cars,
He does his work and pays the freight

and fails to get his share.

The merchant keeps his book' In trim
and does not go it blind.

Why should the farmers' books be
mostly in his mind?

A record of each cow and field, of
meadow crop and pram

Would show which ones the most
profit yield, the cut, tho loss of
Mi in.

Ily Kjhtetn does the world advance
its upward way alont;

ITy syMein. system, not by chance,
mankind crows creat and stiong.

An hour of tudy, thought and care,
cpenr-- H on thflt cow or soil

May men fir creator valmn wrouyht,
than days of endle's toil.

Anion - the out or town people In

yesterday to attend the Klks inlnmrel age was done.

AnlliTfi Tlu'Alra
In presenting Tom Mix In a rolo

unlike any In whirl. Iiu has ever ap-

peared, William For 1ms also pro-
duced the fainous film atur'a first
special attract!".., in "Soft Dolled,"
which opens at the Antlers Theatre
on Wednesday for two days. The
very title, In connection wllh the
appearance of Tern Mix, Hounds par-
adoxical and It is. The handy-flute- d

westerner quits fighting, fur one
thli.K. lie abandons chups and som-
brero for acrond-han- checks and
then, ho weurs d specta-
cles.

In the rolo of a shoo clerk, al-

though acctiHtomcd to shoeing horses.
Mix presents some of the most lu-

dicrous scenes of his career, proving
his ability as a comedian with his
first attempt. A rollicking love
story forms the haHls of "Soft lloll-ed,- "

with Hlille Dove playing oppo-
site Tom Mix.

In the course of the story. Mix,
portraying a d you.u
man named Hteelo, finds himself
forced Into the task of managing a
rather rlsijue road house. A masked
dancer is one of the cabaret attrac-
tions. Miss Dove, In this role, has
originated some remurkahle new
dunce steps and in the ensemble cho-
rus, J. ti. l!f)stone, directing the pic-

ture, place d a group of the most
beautiful girls to be found on tho
western coast.

cost Accounting. An actual cost ac-

count is one of the first stcs in the
development of a marketing system
that will return to the producer the
cost of production, which cost will
have considerable bearing upon the
Investment and a reasonable labor in-

come.
Much valuable work has been ac-

complished in perfecting our market-ins- :

machinery, but few, if any, organ-
izations now marketing farm products
have at hand the production cost of
tho commodities In which they deal.
No permanent progress can ho built
npnn such unreliable business prac-
tices.

The county aKcnt can not render
the farmer the fullest possible serv-
ice unless there is at hand pome re-

cord of what has been produced and
what the return has been. In this
way only can an analysis be made
that will show the weak points in the
farm program. The absence of a farm
record has been a prolific source of
loss to thousands of farmers through-
out the country.

Many farm crops havu been produc-
ed at an annual los, year after year
when cost figure would have shown
the situation and a plan adopted to
Mop the loss by some improved prac-
tice or discontinue Browing the crop
entirely.

I have talked with a lartre number
of farmers in all parts of the county
retarding the ct of producing all
th" crops commonly Hnmn, and not
more than one percent of ihe entire
numb'T have any record of how mueh
it costs to produce a ton of wool,
w heat, oats, corn, potato, hay.
prums apple. pear. cherries,
pearheft, broccoli or an- - other staple
crop. Many growers will that
thoy cannot prodtiee a crop fw tome
Hiat f prlee.and more oft" n ihan not
they ;tre nht, but on the olhw
hand ihy nav no ida just how
much tht-- are losnu bv forced
to s hi an arbitrary Invute,

A n y hus :nes orKaniaf ion In the
Itind will sia lhat a earelul aiiaitis

AT THE
W Select,

I

V HER Christmas Qift Here I 5ULLMAN
) H y'1 find a daIinS array of the things any

prl or woman would love to have. Bracelets, pearls,
iwwty cases, ear drops, mesh bags, silverware, etc

Select your gift now. A small deposit will hold any'

STOP, LOOK

In The Fern window at our display
of roM fish.article until wanted.

4 18 Kt. 25 vear white goldc, beautifully carved; fine
15 Jewel BuJora .00

Movement .. .

GoodEats, Lunches

Home Made Chili, Home Made Pies,
Roast Meats, etc.

mr white sold f ats&9xi

Liberty Tlinitro
"The I;lp Tide" a "w and tre-

mendously powerful Arrow
iil.-l- i will be the reatured attraction

at the Liberty Theatro during to-

morrow and Thursday, tells as
strong and engrossing a story as has
ever been unfolded upon the screen.
Furthermore, the lavishly beautiful
s ts represent Hie last word In artis-
tic perfection, while the cant,

as it does Kttiurt Holme. J.
Frank (llrndon, Itosemary Theby,
Itusi-cl- Slm'on. Diana Alden, ieo.
HiiBS and I ilck Sutherland. Is as
strong a one as has ever been as-

sembled for a single production. We
stronrly recommend ' The lti Tldn"
to all thoKH who e- - k that which Is
new in screen entertainment.

)lBalov

iurrwftd." h nevrr beer, more complete. Gem7 shape buronhr onamulir. .k. h.J vl . iir.
j'"1" w uca ovez.

of tin ir is of far mea'.er im--

portar.ee to tli" bus in'"--- ll.an an x

a ii a ' in ; li profit It Is ((:-- '

littie ioi'S that eat th" in' awi.
A I'1'" CiM.t4 hT- and a ft'W tll- te
mal." a sinhj lo whin to'ai- at,
lie iM of the t;tr..-- i ar. The

fjrt ihifiK to d b to rit.d th- - ! .ik.
'T-- i stop W hIi-- ii found 'Uu s not ic-- t

guile a VI t at ..1 of thue
putliu 1 'J --

' 4 th- - f '.un a;:-- rt hopes
to work tth at filty prurf itow- -

. :s i:i till ( -- u.it v i.i d. j i .mi:.
U.a a p.M::.d.of pi u:i- a curls ti.e pio

Don't forget the prize this week for

high run on pool and snooker.BL'BAR BROTHERS
JEWELERS

"eteburo -OrPnnn
n

- . - He ir llitlo Max.nn Kiulltl In her
n.nsleal reading, Antlers tie sue, Dec.

:it.
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